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Preliiioent Ford:' This is the last meeting of the National Secul'ity Council 
in thh; administration unless a crisis develops in thenex.t week'. I....auld. therefore. 
like to t.1;.imk each of YQU individually and as a group for the,assistance and 
quality of m~terlals and views you have proVided. You have collectively a.nd 
indi\.~idually made the system work the way it should. We are meeting today U:I' 
tuum the requirements of the Executive O:t'der (11905) which provides for semi
annual reviews of foreign, intelligence activities by the N.SC. ' First. I ~u:id like ' 
for George (Bush) 1.1> give uS his views on how the B:x:eeutive Order has "larked 
out in practice. ' 5ecolldly. I would like to discuss the quality of intelligence 
production:' - ' 

Dir~ctorBush: " ' Mr. President, the Executive Order has proved to be a. 
major contribution'tD- reform by putting the Intelligence Community 'Ill."ithin the 
proper constitutional frame..work. It has not received the proper cr«iit on the 
Hm;'but there ,is some reali:a.atlon of its V<ilueand, the basic concept will prObably 

, not be thrown out." 
" 

,On the whole .. ,:yo~ iiitentions baye beenfuUllled. The Committee OIl For~gn 
Intelligence haa not been without its difficulties but generally it has wOrked ,wen. 
First we establl,shed OI,U' proc:edures and then we systematized resourceplarining 
a,nd",looked for reSOUl"ce trade-offs. As a +esuit the Natlonai Foreign ErttelIfgence 
Plan budget came wt well: We dicb:!.'tget'everythi:a:g" ' 

PreSident Ford: _ ," . Incl\1dii:tg your ~irplane .. ; 

Director Bush:'" I ride commerciala1ot! ,'Sei'i<m~y. the'miL-emnery has 
worked fairly wen.' We do. of cou:rse~ still have some problems like counter-
intelligence and maDpower leVels. ' , 

A~ fur the quality of intelligence prod1l.cti~ my fh-stob,servation is that there' 
: are an increasing .number of users. An example is ~ econOmic inte1ligeriee 

area and I metrec:ently with the Economic Intelligence Board. Generally. we " 
dO things fairly well on. such diverse lll'eas as political, military_~ economic' 
developments tbrOl1ghoutthe world, although there'are SQm:e. eXceptions like -, 
China. _ Sometimes mteUigenc::eusers .find that our:prodtict1on,prlOrities dOD!t ' 
suit their specific:: needs. Others think we should be. more alert to short-run 
problems and do mQre mUltidisciplinary analysis.', NIB,s.are frequently 
Cl'itlch:~ forIai!:k of rel.evan.c::y. Unnecessary security- eompal'inllmtation is. ' 

, another major eritic.ism.· For exampledowngrading-satellite-derived ma~' 

The semi..itlm~al ;eView c~use5 us to ex~ine ~5el~ andresul~ in a~a.jor' , 
intErnal audit;; We are nO lange? under fire for vio~ting human rights., There /0 
has not been one allegation of 'W1"ongdoing proved under the EXecutive O:t"<ie1". I...~ 
CIA is today extremely sensitive to possible misdeeds. hut at the ~e time not/:: 
defensive. Rights are being safeguarded. '! ~ 
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. .Presid.mt ford: 

k.,fr. Hyland: 

President Ford:. 

-_._---,. .. __ .. --.,--,~, .. ~-.. -~-----.-- .. _---

They <U"~ going· to do away with our c.ommittee .~ctui-~ .. 
------~-. '- , 

'.4 ••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••• ~ 

-------- .. p----- .. 
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Seereta~y Kissiiurer: GeOrge Bush df:tS~es a Speciafeornmendation·~ . The· 

. .ll,IStkeDepartmentr 5 role 'toda. y is a. threat w na:t:ional'~curity. ··Why it is better 
for a. fDreign government m . have its spies in. the. U .S~ caught than free· to. . . 
op~te smce.u .theyare prosecuted eyerfthl.ng must be·ma~ public ~ . Becat1~e 

... ~ th. AtWrney Generalts nues~ NSA r.e!:pc.rt:5 where q.S. (:itisenscQn~ersa:-· 
;t1Ous are. ~voIvedare me~les5,1D the pomt of being: absurd;..' .y QU ll'lust knOw 
~'who the~ .s,,~ofBeial is by name tc get the'intercept in the right context. WesbaUld· 
. make it a. point for the record that the At1orl1ey Gei1e:rai'sguid.e]JDelf l:n.this ~9. 
:,.be looked at qain,; .. . 

·:1 find nodeSrad.~ in ,the qudity-of,hit~~:I!::e analysis. TbIi!. ~si~iS ~e' . 
. );~"=.e.r.itJll .. t!l.!':'C~ert~~ are<J.. W~.~~.unable to~,it.an.ymore._ • .-. ~.-~~ ••• '- I,' .. : •......••• ~ ................ ~~~ ....... ~ ...... ~ ....................... ~ 
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mriactoi- ·Bush;. .Hen:ry~YOu are right:, We are both ·tnefiectlve and: scared . 
in·the covertact:1OD area~ . . .," ... 

," -. ...... 

';.S~etarI Ki5~ger:· Jlhny·tidngs <t.T~ riot ~~ pr~d these,~ys be~ :'. '. 
··'~e are afraid·to even d.iseUss theui .Uluc:hlus impl __ ent.them.~ ., ... 
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Secretary Rumsfeld! I agre~ entirely with all that has 'Qeen s21d.. The' 
bac::kside of this problem is that we now have a' request from the Justice 
Department tor iruonoation 'from NSA to u.se in prosl'!'Cutmg one of their c~s •.... ,' . 

. President Forth' How ha.ve thiligs ehatlgeid SO much today? HOW did we 
prosecute and convict in the past? . . 

", . 

Inl-ecWr Bush:. . . ThiDgs have cbangeda lot atJ~e and With'the f;ourt 
··system •. For eXample in the Rosenberg case years ago intelligence inform.ati<m 
. was n~tregard~ as admissable mde:w::e.. j ~ ........ ~ ......... • • ............. • ........ i 
........... :we .are being fort:ed D:l give. up-;ens~:tive.informaHon m order to proseeu.te. 

"See-etary ~issinger:. . It's a.b~~dl . 

~Diree"tOi Bu~h:": \ '. T~e ·ue ~er ~bi~s as ~ell.: We have gone too 
'&.Tat this.b\l5in.~ss. ·'My greate5tfrustratioa-:....md I':dtdn:tintendt&. say . 
'. this 1oday--has bee:ri the Juatic;~ DePartment' $ pl"evention ofmYl"espo~sibllity . 
. 1C,protec:t.som:ces and~ethads.· . 

~. . -:" .. 
S~ K1sSihger:. We $hOU!d~~veam_ran.cl,'c= fcqo'therec:ord'.on. 
thisproblsn forguida'7ce.m the future:· . . ' .. >: 

.. ;,.' 
President Fard: .' .. George" would You' ~ariie the problem ~.wri&g .. 
and .s:end it to the· NSC~ I will pa!5s it on to. the' new a.dm.inistratioia'.· 

' .. 
" ~.. . 

.. DU'e.:~ Bush:' .' ,~'·.Y·esI:..m. l:;enesPeeially~~ea aboUt th1J:1g~'like .. 
:, disclosure of the SIGlNT relatiOnShip'~ •••••••••• { . . ~'-~:?-.' - .. ~.-.~ .. "":"",::,,,,",,-,---,-

'. S.ecretary R:unis!e1d:' . Tb.ezl!!' is' ~ pouey pidii1'!1Ce tn:.tis area. The PrOblem 
:,i,s that Ju.s:tic:e takes the initiative.ag"airilit you ,in all ~e. eases~' ra~ .·than 
.helping~aad you are put on the defensive.~.YOuneed.:thei:n:.to ,help yoiibut .': ", 
#ley.:wwk agamst yoU. The.tensiOl:\ works'~thways: • .butitl.sa questioD.·o£ ':' ..... . 
-""ho-;ha,s the initiatiVe. . . .~. '.' . . .' , . 

.. 
Secretary K~ger:' The Justic"e DeP~.mtdoesnct und~staJ1ti'th,a.t' . 

. . bltelligeJl~1t p:t"obl_s, must be .. treated. it\' .... ~clal category.. Why' itlsan, ." 
outrage w h4tt they, a't'.e doms to He1mG--novH got~t;OH my chest:! It .has· . 

'. '-.::Uway.sbeen -che' Qse in'history wh-ere -rl.tal tn.e.sts are::ln-...rolved.·L:inc:iilil " 
. ;' "Sll!ipendedcsr1ain rightS. we. have hac(.emergency la~ / There;u:e JJlany, .,: . . 
·~plMl.··:, ... ..c > . ",: ::..... ',:' ". ' . ':?:f~.§,~ 

; ........ ". " .. 
;P1tiidc~t Ford:Neison .what ,do yoUthiDk? YQU li.&dex.Perience~ti? d 

, .. the Com:mission ~ .' '.':~ . " • . .; 
" ... ·~I 



Vice Fl"esid.ent Rockefeller: 1 had no idea that the situation hl.d beccm:u; this 
serious • OQ~sn It the NSC ha.ve the right and pOwer to order a change? 

. . 

· President Ford: . There. is. really no experienCe in the past with this kind 
of probl~. What accotLnts for the change in the situ.atiou at this thne? Is is 
the law. the mood in the country? . 

• Vice President RockefeII~: '.' Wathe ,Atkmley General himself, basically. 
. . 

· Secretary. ClementS::' . The Justice-Department trea'ts us like an adversary 
· . rather than a client. 

- , 
· Director Bush: . Yes :- we are dealing With an adversary in Justice .. 

. , . 

Secreta:::! K1ss1n.gertT1lereare twO basic causes ..Fil-st. there is the Attorney 
General him.seif.hisperscnality. Seeandlj.. the Jtuitice Department bureaucr~ey 

.. is se.tting jtseli up like aSO-preme Court"to be the ultimate judge of what people do, 
···They act lJ.li;ea ampreme leg31 body. It won1t end_wli:en Levi 1ea.ve$.· .. 
." ," .: . ,'" -

D~ector< BuSh-:_ ... :.Mi problem timore with the iristltutlon. than:with the 
. Attorney GeneriLl. althOugh he i,a. a problm 11180. <Their <riew of ~ role of . 

. : tntellige:l'lt;':e is different.. The Attorney- een.eral'lii departure won1t make the· . 
PJ:Oblem gO.ilway,· ,; . 

.. . ~. 
".: ',: ' 

.• Seei-eta;ryKissmse-r;- . TbeybelleVe' t'haY ~e _i:he_ri.g~Uo _qem~d_ total,_. __ 
. fulfillment onth.i.ngs.lik.e .............. ~ -rClal55ification no long. means' .' 
'anything: or is accepted m""itv;.:-:'1!ini;.o.;.' must be able to prOve that informa-·· 
tiol:i is r-eally"rital in national sec:tll"ity .. 8:pd.that is frequently nOt very·easy.tcc 
-dc! •. In the end it means we will. not be.able to pl'OsecUtee:spi.onage ca.5e5 •• 

. . 

Director Bu~h: .' "Onboth this asPect bd the leak ,problem- i :winGeD.d . 
arecommendat1On::' ..' ,: .. . .. . ,:..: -

",' ',. :', ,", 
", ., 

. .: PresidentFord~_ ." ·W~t.lang~ge in the EX~tf.ve Order,ereates. prob1ei1ss?_ . 
.- -." .. ~ 

Viee Pre.!rid~t,Rockeiell~:_The·NSA'~et1iie'problutl eou1d be changed by. 
us. 'Ed Williams got the SolicitorGeneraJ. to admit that he personalIydidn1t agree 

. to'this procedure but had been orderedmiDipose it. . 

'See;etaTI R~:Sf~hi:~. _~bEiI~~~)l~~had ~'tOfO! ~~e'm _~area.. . 
,Bob. how do you viewtheproblemi,,:i.:. .,.:' '- _. ... . 

.... ~.:.'~ .. c·-:· ... ::·· ···:···,···VG'_DS·_ .... ·:···:: ,.;; 5fq~~" ..... .. ·::.;~5- '-, ~. . '., . 
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Secretary Ellsworth,: When the guidelines \'\fere negotiated the AttoTney Gener~ 
attitu.de was_that he was the Pl"esidcntls legal a.dvisor and'had to protect him 
against any of tampering with the rights of U.S. -citizens' •• _But now the;-
dirna;te is changing and we must pass on our recommendations-l0 the new'tean{\ -

- , 

Vice President Rockefeller: I think the President bas a responsihility to- a.ct noW, 
We alrl:'lady know the Qrientation of the new a.dministrati~. Do you think Carter 
will do it? We should deal with the problem now. 

Secretary Kissinser: Right! 

Seeretary,,- Cleomeri!!~ - In th'e Na.vycWms probt.em ~ AttOrney Genera.l told me 
he was representing the American peophe and 'ialq)ayers. In effect-arrogating 
-the public p:l:'osecutor role to himself when he was supposed to be defending the 
U:S. Navy1s interests • 

President Ford: Bill~ you were tryingto say something earlier.. 
- -

Mr. Hyland: We do have a good damage:assessment Oh the impact of 
the Attorney ~neraPs guidelines in the electronic surveillance field and that 
will be left behind with a good :t-eeommettdation. Secondly, my observation --
is that the Justice Department usually says that it can1twin iri eour~ Without 
revealing all the sensitiveinteUigence involved but in those cases_where we 
insisted--like the_ GiomarExp~ and the Moss su.bpoena.--we won. : 

President Ford: I wOul.d very ~itch.like to see the report you mentioned 
as Soon as -pO!1isibie .this. a:fter.noon. . - - -

JAr. Hyland. 

President Ford: _ 

. The guidelines Of course flow from the Exeeuti:ve Order. 

what wOuld the Attorn~yGenera1 sarabout Henry's ex::u:-

General Sc:owcroft: He bas Slso prevented ~,frt;."/Dl l~rning moot of what the 
_ Soviets are inter.cepungof U.5. crnnmun1cationS in: '¥~ country. -

President Ford: 
- , -

, I want to read the rePort ,right away., . 

Vice President R.octcefeIle.T: _ -If I C<Ul I :wOuldlik~ to propose ~.:NSC 
-resolution. It would say that the Attorney Gener.aIls guidelines:~ed 
under t1:lIirE:l;eCutiv,,-Order' are seriously iMpinging OIl national secu:r:ity 
and should be mOam:~d acdordingly " --

President Ford: ,-In dekrenc., tri the A~ey General,-l shoUld loOk . 
at .the report first.- The specific step:; caD. follow_. - - -, 

-6-
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President Ford: I have read the NIE and Team B ;;.ssessment. George 
v<:-ould you comment for us. 

Director- Bush: The competitive analysis idea seellJ.ed good at the tiDie 
and I certainiY did not think it would go public. But now I feell have· been . 
had. A fonnergeneral officer has gone publk, even before the experIment is 
finished. I have to recommend that the appr(l~ch not be institutionalized. 
The Estimate itself presents certain dissents of the Air Force and others whose 
views parallel.those of Team. B. 

Basically this was ian experiment to see if One viewpoint could stand up factually 
· and it worked well jn some areas like ICBM accuracy. There was no question of 

intelligence analysts knuckling under to Team B. The estimatol-s·stood their ground. 
In short the 'original concept was valid but failed in practice. 

President Ford: I understand that Allen Dulles made a similar process· 
W'Ork. B\1t now the climate has charlged and you get credit for leaks. This 

· is damned d:iseouraging to me. 1 endorsed the PFlAB uperiment. The leaks 
are a disparagement of the quality of those people involved and. are 1,1IrlOrgivable. 

. . 

Vice P:re!2§.irilt: Rockefeller: The gOod· si~ i:!5 that the Amerkanpeople have 
been edut:ated. 

. ", : . " " . 

Secretary Kissins;er: . I have no real problems with the estimate. However j I 
think an ac.ross the board aliernativesapproac.h is very risky. I could find 
a board of Nobel Prize wiIlners:tD I':Dnsti-uct any alternative. analysis conceivable .• 
Unless you c:onstruct both the bard and soft lliiesit~anbe Used by someone for 
their own self-benefit. The real In'cbleni in the fUture is not the hardliners.· 
itlsthe others. . 

· DirectOr Bush:·. l~ against·instl.hitionali:ring the alternative analysts 
approach. The iSS!,le bas. been . caught up in a IGt of Pol!'!IDics--some of which· 

. I don't understaud--butlrecOmmend that the NSC·notinstitu:tionalize •.. 

· President Ford:Th~ mostcli~~ingasPeCt is the character of the .. 
people who l~ked .,Unf'orgiVj1b!e. . ,. .. 

President Fofd:. In the.present ab:nosphere leaker~'become martyr,!;. 
There isnttmuch you. can do. ' '. ~. [Db 

, . /. .....:: 
. f~ ... 
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secretary Rumsfel<}.: "TheN~E is a good One. , The,only-questiOn I have is 
how we tie it to policy judgments or makelt.a basis £04' policyratilerthan' 
using it as policy. There are some net assessment judgments in:vQl~ed 
and they should drive dedJ;ions., There should be a very serious live 
review of these matters in the future. ' 

General Seowcroft: , We have done a q1'i.ic:k cOmparison with the 19'12 ' 
esthnate and it has turned out to,be very accurate. 

President Ford:, ,Me there. any other commentS? 
,. 

Vice Presiderit 'Rockefeller; ,Only to say' again that y-ou, did s. suberbjob ' , 
iast night. • . ,,' 

Secl'etary Kissinger:,' ,The average~son:doeSlltt Undus~d thetU~oil' 
you mead in the world when you tookovet"~, Now we have tota1tl'anquillity' . 

. in th:ewQrld.and pea<;e!, . ' , ' 

. >" 
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